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UKIVERSITY OF PENHSYLVUNlfl.

Annual Commtnccmcat of the) Medical
Oepartment Conferring Deajreea
Thi Valedictory Address by Professor
CtrioBi
At 12 o'clock to-d-ay the annual commence-

ment Of the Medical Deparment of the Unl-vcrsl- iy

of Pennsylvania; took place at the
Academy of Music, lu the presence of a large
number of spectators. Great Interest was mani-
fested throuKhoui the ezerciHes, which were of
the most pleasing nature. The students of the
University entered the Academy in procession,

s iK rttoiore, to the sound of sweet music by
the Oerwiunla Orchestia, which varied the
exorcises with choice selections from celebrated
authors. After prayer was oMcred, the degree
ofltoctor of Medicine was conferred by Rev.
Daniel It. Goodman, D.D.. I'rovost, npon the
graduates, numbering l."0. We give their names,
andtheMtates they represent ia the Institu
tion, as ioiiowb:
Ahriuiia. Levi W.. Pa. iJrfige, Charles C, Pa.
Acheson, Alex.W.; Jr., Pa. Latihnch. A. J. (M.D.), Pa.
Alexander, M. M., Tenn, Lewis, Frederic W., Pa,
Allen. JelTerson A.I)., N.J. Lyon, Ktlward, Pa.
Allwein, Vincent 11., Pa. MctMenauan, John 8..N.C.
Aslibrloge. Willliiiu. i'a, McKlrulli.C. P., Midi.
Ashhur t, Francis. Fn. McKlree, Alex. H , Pa.
Atilii-k- , Ralph V.. Dial. t'ol. Maelay, John Andrew.Pa,
fiuhnsi n. Henry, N. C. Magulre, Thomas, Pa.
Banks, Liiciun, Pu. Muiiu'iui, John M., I'm.
Barnes, Joh. D Dlst. Col. Manning, Win. II., Uhlo.
Richer. Lewis 1).. I'a. Murshail, Kdward J Pa.
Black, Charles Allan, N.H. Maxwell, John K.. Pa.
Rolling. Wllllum Ji., a. Mesohlor, George K., Pa.
Bonemuke, Melchl. Pn. Millar, .las. (M.J). , i'a.
Jira(lsl)iiw,IJarrliiK'o.N.Ii M liner, James P., Pa.
Bray. William P.. N. C. Muhlenberg, Frank. Pa.
Browne, Alexander, I'a. Newcnmot, Isaac W., I 'a.
Brow nhack, Orlando W, Fa. Mckersnn, Win. M.. Del,.
Burnett, Charles J I., l'u. Nolan, Kdward J I'a.
Rvrne, Charles Ji., Md. Nunemacher. II. 11., Pa.
Byrd, 11. Ji. (M. I).), Ml. Orris, Henry Orande, Pa.
llaldwell, Joseph K.. Pn. Pago, oiol, coin.
Campbell, Howard 8., I'a. Palmer. David 11., Pel.
Campbell, John ('.. I'a. Parry, George It., Pa.
Canlero, Pablo. Cuba. Pawling, Harry, Pa.
Cliamnan. Henry C . Pa. Pell.. Hwnjamin 11.. Pa,
t'hrlaman, Robert H I'a, 'Peltz, Josiab, Pa.
Clark, Enoch O., Del. Pitts, John W., Md.
t eli'iimn. Charles. Ua. JrianK, nuviu jieoer, x a.
Combs, John E., N. J. Powell, Thomas C, N. C.
Conner. Dennis N Del. Pretlow, Thos. J., Jr., Va.
Cook, P. McCmily, I'a. Rawlins, James 8 Tnnn.
Cove, J. W Nova Scotia. Rayblick, David K., Pa.
Crendlck. Samuel, Del. Raysor, Michael F I'a.
Delsluger, Jonas, I'a. ' Klioads. Klam, Pa.
JHngmun, Abrom C... Pa, Richardson, Elliott, Pa,
Dismant, Benjamin F.,Fa, Rii.. Charles M.. Pa.
Dow. Samuel A., ill. Roberts. Isaac K., Pa.
JJowd, Cornelius P., N. C. illomig, William II., Pa,
Iiuhrlng, L A., fa. Row. Herman, Pa.
Dwtghl, II. E., I'a. Saurmiui. U. ., Pa.
Pgbert, I. N., Jr., Pa. Schleer, G. W Md.
Etler, J. IS., Pa. Scholield, E. U, Pa.
Farnliani, It., D. C. Schiillz. A., I'a.
Fegley, O., Pa. Selple.H. C Pa.
Ferguson. J., I'D. Kelpie, W. G. M.. Pa.
Findley. V. M., Pa. Heward, J. 1,., N. V.
Fimsell, L., I'a. Scylerl, T. H., Pa.
Gaston, E. A., Pa. liaiienDerKer, J. it., i a.
i.erhart, Pa. sluiiik, Abraham, I'a.
Gessler, C. W., Ta. IShealler. A. H., i'a.
illl.R. J., N. C. Shuler, William. Pa.

Oreonlee, D. It, Pn. slewers, .. S.. N. C.
Orllllth, M. M.. Pa. skinner, J. 8. (M. D.), Md.
Guthrie, B. G., Pa. Smith. W. 11.. Pa.
Hackett. W.. N. J. Stephens, W. O., Pa.
Jlargadlne, 11. W Dei. Stewart, J. W. l'u.
Harley.M. P., Pa. Strasser, T. A., Pa.
Hazard. A., Pa. snnlce. W. A.. Pa.
Hazel, John M.,Pn. iSwlnK, Erasmus V., N. J.
Hetlmun. Samuel 1'., Pa. Taylor, Edward v.. i'a.
Ilelzman, Charles L. Pa. Thompson, James T., Del.
Jllll. John Harvev, Pa. Trimble, Samuel. Pa.

joiin t a. Turner, William II., N. J.
llolllngshead, Enoch, N.J. IVoIek, Stephen, Pa.
Hugglns, Peter T., W. I. V'atsoii. Robert Y.. Del.
Hunt, i,ewis j. j. Welchans, George R., Pa.
HiiKSey, John R., Maine. Welghtuian. William, Pa.
Hutum, John C, Pa. Whlilield, James Ji., Ala.
Ireland, Caldwell, Md. Wlllaid, De Forest, Ct.
Ireland, W llllam H X. J. Williams. Albert M., Pa.
Johnson, Edward J. . Ga, A1'fu..t. T.in.ou If Tlai
Kay, Horace P.. M.V., u. Worrell. Jonathan P.. Pa.
Kennedy. Charles A., Pu. Wright, Wlilard, N. J.
Kerr. Wllllum II.. Pu. Wvlie. James. Ct.
Ko'rper, Egon A., pa. Young, George B., N. J.
Krumrlue, Jacob A., Pa.

The valedictory was delivered by Dr. Joseph
Carson, Professor of Materia Medlca, und Phar-
macy. In this he dwelt upon the importance of
a right comprehension of the objects to be
aimed at in connection with professional
HUCCOSK.

Wisdom would dictate deliberate considera-
tion of all the circumstances which may con-
trol or Influence the result, wheuenterlug upon
any enterprise involving much responsibility,
and entailing with success or failure either
prosperity and happiness or dilllculty and dis-
tress. In aiming at success, however, correot
and definite ideas should be entertained of its
nature and the means of its accomplishment,
for to enter upon the voyage of life without
them would be as senseless as the expedition ot
the mariner to distant lands without a thought
of where they lie, and destitute of the ordinary
helps of navigation. The rooks aud whirlpools
that are placed iu the track of every man's
existence are numerous and deceptive, and ere
toe may be aware of their proximity the bark
bo richly freighted with his resources may come
upon them, the victim of his heedlessness or
lolly. To the honorable und exalted spirit all
success Is not desirable. That which is the

of unsettled principles, unsteady pur-
poses and springs or action, must necessarily
be ephemeral aud evanescent; while that alone
which originates from a determinate plan of
operations, In which the objects of attainment
have been properly appreciated, whose mo-
tives, both laudable and substantial, con-
stitute the ground-work- , can prove dura-
ble and satisfactory. By the course whichyou have pursued, it is clear that you have
lully appreciated the first aud most important
elements ol success adequate preparation to
perform the duties appertaining to the vocation
you have selected. The necessity of the obli-
gation to acquire the requisite knowledge to
become safe and efficient practitioners of thehealing art, would appear to be undeniably a

nt truth; but its full force and co-
gency are frequently overlooked or lernored by
the public. Indeed, if there be one evil preva-
lent In our day and generation, it is the as-
sumption of duties and responsibilities for
which there is no fitness from previous train-ing, physical, moral, or intellectual.The presumptuous mind of man Is undis-mayed by ignorance and incapacity, and urges
to tne arrogatlon of trust and confldeuce: towhich there can be given not even the shadowof a title. In the mechanical arts, and thosethat can be comprehended by the majority ofmankind, suoh arrogance cati be detected, andcontempt and ridicule are brought upon theIndividual who renders himself aineuable tothem. But beyond the pale ol the class alludedto, there exist numerous occupations of whichthe public have not the meaus of rlgatlyiudg-lng- ,

of which no correct or adequate opinion
fau.bf ,1?KraedLau? ,ln. which, for a time atleast accorded to bold pretension aud
UUUCAIUaUUJuiuiuiQtJa, T v v

No one who enters the profession or medi-cine can regard himself ai isolated from hisfellow-practitioner- s. Each of us, when heenrolls himself among the number of thoseWho pursue and cultivate it, i8 bound by everyHigh and honorable seutinient to act lii eon-ce- rtwith them for Its
ment. As the charge whicS is cofnmlUed to usinvolves the welfare of mankind, we are boundto recognize and submit to the compact whichunltesall in a common brotherhood, to uphold itsuccessful ly. (Separation from sympathy or effortwith is Incompatible not onlv withprogress but with respectability, and he whofor selfish purposes pursues this course mavjustly be suspected of charlatanism Theprofession of medicine, originating in thenecessities of uurn'authe race, has in thecourse of centuries been organl.ad and madeamenable to regulations which have been in-strumental In carrying out its benevolent intentions and in facilitating the attain!men of objects that are desirable viz 1

battrremenngUa:ed crp7,uUon
The0 inceaseortt, aT
Is essential to 1U utility. An.St ftW,lh
rishing amicable with mpeerUls

duties We are prompted toTt by SeUou. andnnhle impulses, as well as h

Tinflrtaiutv. must at One r.i' uol"Bmi
attend the course of everyone; and fr7eudlv

dispel them; But
to the cu on of .ud fidtne jtu ."rru each otherwhich 1 exhibited our profession7 , noultlvn advantage: f. v.
Used in the spirit of reciprocity, not of jealousy
ftim jiYtui rvvvW wuy, prompt

There Is no profession, perhaps, which
IV,r',u striking 'in evidence of the value
Snnuv Tns members, nor one in which
? ffmuch needed. The community in which

dweTare close observers both of actions
JSinf bitterness and feei-?n,,.- f-

11m"Hv!?i.t Wuall. lose confidence notW" '' manifest them, butr'V" a?L Itiolf which they . profess.
effoot which may be Dest se-

cured combined professional effort,by
the bestowal of that attention npon the ludi-- is

which pertains to the
Provln?edo theSrcal
that k"vcs sod him that takes." Under all

should bethe medical prof-ssl- ou

mmeseed in its true light, without aHsiimn-Mo- n

or pretension. The science upon which
i s clnlnis are based Is, like other sciences, pur-

sued and comprehended through the avenues'of the senses and Intelligence.
with banefullike our own.

i"aa discouraging yet Hodactlve doctrines
and practices prevalent on all siues,
and Bprlnglng like the rankest growth

uncultivated,
from a soil rich but

of the advocates of soundit becomes the duty
prlncHyles to stay their growth and lay them

moral atmo-Sr- eere they contaminate the
and spread distemper. Yonr views and

opinions will be not only sought for, but be

ouoed as an authority. Especla ly careful
should vou be that they favor nothing that is

virtue, honor, happiness, ors bv rlveof the
prosperity of your fellow-citize- ns or of your

COASdynow. gentlemen. I must take leave of
you. There are many subjects upon which,
Iiad time permitted. I might have spoken to

sense must supply theown good
dXlencv, and If you seek to bo guided by an
overruling inllnence in all matters per-

taining to your profession and to your
will be directed intoown personal position, you

right paths. You must encounter trials nnu
meet with reverses, as well as enjoy B'less
Fnd natisfnctlon. Into the hands, then, of that
nil-wi- and benellcent I'ower commit your-

selves and your cause, for He is a safe resort in
time of t rouble, as well as the bestower of all
true prosperity. Strive earnestly and conscien-
tiously to act well your part, and a blessing will
rest upon you. With alfectionate earnestness
I say farewell a word that must be and hath
been, n sound which makes us linger yet.
Farewell !

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Williams Homicide FourtU Day.

Court of Oyer and Terminer Judges
I.udlow and Peiree William li. Mann, Esq..
District Attorney; T. Bradford Dwlght, Assist-
ant District Attorney.

The attendance of persons this morning was
ns largo as usual. More ladies were present
than on the previous days of the trial.

The examination of the Commonwealth's
witnesses was resumed:

John Thomas sworn I live at No. 831 Buttonwood
street: 1 know the prisoner; I saw him on tne moru-Inglli-

.Mrs. Miller was killed; I lirsl saw him from
ten minutes to 7 to ten minutea past; I could not tell
exactly, as uiv watch had run down, I saw him com-
ing through tiarden street, on the west side, going Into
Buttonwood street; he turned up that street; I had a
clear view of him Irom Hie second story where I was;
I didn't take any notice of anything In his appear-
ance different from what I have observed in him
belore; nothing about him attracted my attention; I
next saw him about twenty minutes pasts; I came
out of the house and crossed the street, und he crossed
below me; he wasgolug up Buttonwood street on the
south side, above Tenth; I was about the length of six
jiavements behind him: lam sure it was Williams: I
was at the corner ol Tenth and Buttonwood, and he
was about six doors above.

Wliliuiu btubln sworn lam a butcher; my place
ol business la at Ho. 439 Garden street; I remember
the day Mrs. Miller was killed: on the day before
(Tuesday) we killed bet ween 4 and 6 In the aiteruoon:
I killed lor l'echt that day: we killed theu
together, in the slaughter-house-; the hogs bled
all in the same place; they were lying together;
the blood goes out with the water, wh'ch
we turn on when the hogs commence bleeding;
we had a visitor that day; It wusGotleib Williams; I
was splitting the lust hog when he came iu: he didn't
get a chunce to sue us kill; the boy was cleaning up
the slaughter-hous- e; the water was still running; he
was cleaning up the hulr, dirt, etc.; the blood had
been ull washed out; alter the hugs were split we
carried them out; Williams looked at the hog, and
remarked tliat one was "a pretty fat hog," I took It
outside Into the yard; 1 am coutideut Williams was not
there when we were killing, and didn't have any
blood spirted on him; he stood at the side of the
slaughter-hous- e when he made the remark; he was
there about live minutes; 1 didn't take auy more no-
tice ol him, und didn't see hiin go out.

n When he came there It was
between 4 und & o'clock; I couldn't tell to the minute;
the hugs are hung up by the hind legs when we split
them, and they are split down the centre; Williams
didn't Bit down; we had killed three hos; it takes
about an hour to kill three hogs: we generally
wiibIi the blood out as soon as It gets on the floor: 1 do
not remember of a half ot a hog falling down outside
and me picking it up, taking It inside and throwing it
down while GotleiO was there; 1 am certain there was
none fell; the yard is paved with(cohble-stones- , with a
flutter ot brick; the blood runs down the gutter and

culvert below Noble street; It is about half! asquare from our house; Williams came in there almostevery duy,
Samuel Duff sworn lam asheet-iro- n maker: I work

In Noble street, between Thirteenth und Broad, atMessrs. Stewart fc Peterson's ; I saw the prisoner
once before 1 suw him here, lu Willow Btreet, be-
tween Thirteenth and Broad: It was ou the night oftheisthof btplemuer last, about tea minutes past t)

o'clock.
Mr. Worrell objected to the witness making any

Btaiements which were not connected with the murder
ol Mrs. Miller.

Mr. Maun suid be Intended to prove by this witnessthat this was the man that Williams said he had alight with, and who tore his shirt sleeve off.
Mr. Wonell asked Mr. Maun to prove thut Williams

saiil such a thing.
The witness was Instructed not to answer any ques-

tion without the sunctiou of the Court.
Mr.Muiiii then asked the question Are you the man

thin Williams alleged he had a quairel with, and alight, and that you lore his shirt sleeve off? Ob-- J
ected to.

Mr. Mann Kach side must give the best evidencethey can, I want to prove a negative; that the occur-
rence that he (Williams) Bneuks of in regard to tneIrishman, about a tight didn't take place. 1 will prove
thut tills Ib the man who was sought by the prisonerto prove this tucL I have p roots that this affairtook place on Tuesday.

Mr. Geudell Williams has never revealed the nameot this man to the detectives, who closely examinedhim, or to bis counsel.
Judge Budlow As the matter now stands before theCourt, we are or the opinion that this objection must

be sustained.
Mr. Mann I offer to prove by this witness that thevery language which Williams told the detectives

took place bvtween this mail aud himself on Wednes-
day took place ou Tuesday night, at or about the place
Indicated by Williams, aud that this wilneas was
sought out by the prisoner as the man to prove thutue tore me sieeve on, as aeiaueu uy vt imams to the
oltlcers.

Mr. Qendell We olilect to this, mav it nlnima vnnr
Honors, on the same ground as we objected to the
uiuer. in me nrsi place, ne torn tne detectives he waimachinist. This man aDDears to be a sheet-irn- n

maker, a totally different trade. In the second place.
it appears to nave been a dillerenl transact on. Both
transactions might have been true. He mar have had
aquurrel with this man in proceeding to the place. He
also might have had a quarrel with the machinist ou
mc next auy. i uure is no evidence submitted by theCommonwealth that has proved this Is the same
place indicated by the prisoner, who states that It
wus at Twelfth and willow. The place alluded to
here Is In Willow, between Thirteenth aud Broad, a
square and a half off.

juugei.uuiow i ue question to determine is, Ho the
Commonwealth the right to show by competent tes-
timony that the statement made by the prisouer is

Mr. Worrell Certainly.
The nhlectlon Was bUSUlned, and tha teMtimnnir nf

uie wuutns exuiuuuu.
Dr. Jones sworn i am pnysician at the Pennsyl

vaula Hospital: I saw Mr. franklin about the time he
was discharged: his recollection was very irood- - I
conversed with film on events that transpired belore
hewasbrougui 10 me umiimi, nu ne appeared to
remember them; I believe he is capable of taking an

d I was examined before the Court
in reference to Mr. Franklin's Insanity in January, I
liuna; 1 lesiilieu l uiuujiii ue wm uupoitiutiy insaue;
his Icsanltywas as mat oi a mumac wnn a great
many aetuHloiis in nis minu; ub m ai times violent;
ouly once or twice he made an attempt to hurt people:

r I - n.u. I HlRl f I lliril II ll r... V.

was never placed in a room with other luna-
tics: every one Is provided with a separate
room; be was not to my knowledge kicked or bruised
by the lunatics; he was never placed with the in-

curable lunatics, as we have uo ward fur them; we
don't recognize any as Incurable: I have not eeen htm
since be was removed from my charge la February;
I cannot from my own knowledge Ull whether he is
capable of giving testimony; I would not trust
upon bis preaetit condition; those Insane patients
who labor under excitement are apt to consider
themselves aane; they deny their Insanity; I do not
know bis present oonuitlue; he was removed from the
boapltal by hie friends: I did not consider him aane
when they removed him: be la what la called "gene-
rally Insane," that la, insaue upon all subjeota; aa a
medical man, I could rely upon his memory as to the
events which took place previous to bla Insanity; I
do not kuow when bla insanity commenced; he was
admitted tg lbs hospital no Uit ftuuvf October.

-- "A"""1"?-n" disturbed the patients, when he
rr,c,ln'fthewB8 brought there by Marshal BlucK-nur-

but he said he came voluntarily, and wishedto leave on that Recount.
Ji' .R- - J' I1" sworn 1 am a practisingphysician j 1 know Mr. Pranklln, former

Chief or Detectives ; I saw him thia morn- -'

al. R Bhort Interview yesterday; hebrought the clothes of the prisoner to me; ho
to meat that time; eonvemwl

wiin mm this morning with the obtect to find out
ti e condition ot bis memory as to the circum-
stances of his bringing the olothes to me;
ne appears io recollect the circum-
stances which occurred at ihatmno; I have no reason
to doubt that his mind Is not lu a condition to under-
stand the renponsinilltlea of an oath.

d He brought the clothes to me In
Hoptember. I marked dale on them; I intended to
nlllke a mlrrollwtiti. I. r wlion hn
brought them he was excited, and appeared to takegreat merest In the case; I had about half an hour's
examination with him and about the same
flJillne,ye,,t'rdn': I am not prepared to say

my examination that he is perfect'y sane; but Iem prepared to say that all the statements he made
ml , ru?y na are true.

WoV eTlt-'-f ".OW t0 c" Mr- -

r.L Mann-M- ay It please the Court, I think the
ommonwealth has sallsUed the Court that Mr. Prank-- !

.!'oy8 a '"cltl Interval. The party making thepl.Jeclluu must satisfy the Court that the witness Is
y reason of his Insanity it would De

inhale to allow his testimony to go to a Jury. That ia
me lest. Is the condition ol the mind ot the witness

'."h character-- is It In such a condition that itwon llntluf . 1. - . ., n rt ,.." Blluw nie testimony iw a"Jiiiy . Mm ply because a man in aliened to be a lunatic
is not Biimcient to exclude him. provided It iaanown he hns a lnrl, im..i i h.uaaiuwn thatMr. Franklin has a lucid Inirrvni; It, may tonilnue for
iwo weeks or a month, hnt.niiv rnr - imimiiv lor Hiecause ot public Justice. ZVila lucid interval ile now
f.Mff. Jam not itrenaroH uflrH r.,rlmnnv bi show
when it begun; bin certainly alter he was released,and had resumed his avocations in life. The Court Is
to any whether this lucid Interval is of that character
JJiat will allow his testimony to goto the Jury, and
ihatwlll depend entirely upon the safety with which
Buch testimony can be offered.
.out! i.uuiow i ins question Is not entirely free irom

embarrassment. It bus been before the Court a mim- -
D r Of times in thin ronnlv onri ...a fullnw
the adjudicated cases as fur as It Is possible tor us to
do, but nt the name time having regard to the peculiar-circumstance-

of this case, and to the efficient charac-ter or the witnesses who are now produced by theCommonwealth.
in the Old niiestinnn i,nrn thlc ahla.l vnnnvtori In

the law and equity reports of England, It was decidedby Bord Campbell, delivering the opinion of theCourt, that a lunatic under confinement In a lunatic
Ti aumissioie as awliuetsif the judges I con- -

aider bim competent In point of understanding, and
v.. oi me nature ol nnoaih.In the esse to which I reler, it was clear to the
Court that the Witness Inhnred nn,U.r ilelimions. andyet at the same lima M,o iiMiimnn,. rt ovuort. wuh
that he whs competent to irive an account ot a trans
action of which he hud been an
und all the Judges of the (jneen's Ilnnch
OllCUrred In the ntlillion thut hi. lonlmnnv milil tn

be received bv the Court, he being a competent wit-pen-

but that the Jury should afterwards, on his
being test the credloillty of his
evidence. I find that in this country the question hasarisen, und the leaning ot the American Court In
In lavor of It is pronounced in the case which
ia now before me. We. therefore, believe that we
must first determine whether this witness Is aware of
the nature of an oath, and secondly, whether he Is
competent In point of understanding competent to
be sworn. His examination yesterday, and the testi-mony ot the medical w itnesses this morniug, satisfy
us that he ia aware ol the nature of an oath.

This testimony, coupled with the testimony of the
witness himself when Interrogated yesterday with-
out being sworn, renders It somewhat difficult to de-
cide whether he should be permitted to testily as to
tne general tacts connected with this case.

The medical PTnerl llr .TnnH t.pvtlliM that lie hft.
lleves he understands the nature and character of an
oath, and that he never delected anv tlaw in his
memory, and that he would tell what he believed to
be the truth, together with the testimony ot Dr. Levis,
wbo states that he saw him and yesterday, and
that he conversod with bim with the object of ascer-
taining the condition of his memory. As to
the Interview which he had with the witness;
whan he brought the garments to him he states thai
he bad a clear recolleotion ot the circumstances at-
tending thut Interview; I say the testimony of these
two medical gentlemen brings ua to the conclusion
that we ought to permit this witness to be sworn,
und testify to the facts when the correctness
If his memory had been tested by a medical expert
thia morning, that Is to sav he muy testify to anything
connected with the mere delivery of the clothes, and
the marks be planed on them. On these points be
may testify, but we limit the examination to the points
specified by the Court.

itenjamin f rananu Hworu--i ww um wuei ui
at the time of the occurrence; I first saw the

prisoner ut my otlico; I saw the clothes that were
taken from bim: I took them to Dr.Bevia for the
purpose of having an examination made; tcoat anown
and recognized;) I put the time of duy on them; here
It la, 8"30 P. M. (Shirt and pants were shown and receg- -

lllzecl. Jle reminded me District Attorney mure wan
a cane, which was ahnwn. and he recognized a mark
which he put on lu The statement which waa made
to WIlliesB tV Williams was anown, auu ue r;Ji:iiir.mj
It. and testified that It was the statement made by
Williams to him. . J , .

The witness was permitted io reaa irom tne notes
which he took at the time the examination was
made, which he did as follows:

The different articles of clothing and razor pre-
sented for examination were extensively stained, and
the staining substance was iounu iu ue uuuu m
character. , , . ,

The stains were not very aura, ue it rcceut. (iiuuuuij
within a few duys.

The recent date of the stains was also inferred from
their ready solubility in cold water.

On parts of the clothing there were appearances In
some places of having been washed, w ped, or scraped,
as the staining matter wao mu
Inner side of the material. i .

The staining substance appeareu to uu "' "
fluid state nt the time of Its contact with the gar
......... ...v.. -- v. .... i,,iorru,i from its bavUlg been
sprinkled over some portions, presenting Isolated
Spots, , -- i,orl. ... .in irunlni.Where me aiuins wwrc ui".
t on of them iu a dry condition, with low power of
microscope, showed the oharacterisiir; glossy and
dark reddish appearance of small dried blood-clot- s

between the meshes ol the texture of the garments.
On immersing diUerent portions of the garment; i In

cold distilled water the liquid became l,'f
color of the liquid waa destroyed by boiling, a
brown precipitate was produced; the red color of the
liuuiti was not heightened by addition ot a weak
solution of ammonia.

Large quantities of ammonia rendered It brow n.
red coloring mat-

ter
Strong nitric acid precipitated the

in the solution, and rendered H brown.
The spots on the razor, on application or dry neat,

lug a clear surface ot metal.Beai.lving the etuin, on the razor In distil ed
water, and adding orur " tliaor potaaslum , uie ciiiKra;" .

P?P"J?1'D-- . WM pr
readllv diasolved by

The bdois ou tenor

microscopic examination or the stains the
For the was either scraped from lbs surface ofmatterHioU from the razor, or was obtained by

differei't soTv?nU. aa water, glycerine and water, and

"tvvaucn examination presented abundantly the

""'"unamirements of the corpuscles suspended In
nr thete svents do not vary from those

and ot
oT the corpuacles of human blood

acteriath has once dried,
vJd ufSSS. .r.mcla. medium, the mea- -

blood pro- -

-- S3 crysta.. ssss&m.iiiaiio- - curmguiattyrorthebioou.thecryatallme examined, and I,fWntK& l.i been spirted upon them

lu't haii nasM the court took a recess until 8 o'clock.

iuvr Court-Ch- ief Justice Woodward.
lldeM Thompson, Strong, and Agnew.-R- 1n.S on the following cases were

judgment af--ve.nvered:-L- on j Walarou vs.

Allison, P. J.
KudTtor-- f reporte were argued.

the dls- -waaA habeas ootm Kirkbride's ge

of John .mo d fore tuu Cousane uoe that Mr. Moore's con-inct- 8

unusually cross and disagreeable
?u? iVnbeing

family first, aroused a BuspTolou as
lll8 'mind, and he after- -

to iiie spending all the money of thetook towards averv desorintir.r.
fa".t,3.mna5 without number, with which he1r?"w..:- - Rouslderlng that he was
filled bis nou" t lod ,,1,1 affable andalways Prfvi"lnesudlun "ttIK8 lQ,,.,, wi,i,.h hi tnin,i
,rtuct,m!.lSrs robber for the safety of herself

for tne benefit of her son,
aud fam ly. and teatlmon J,
placed film in tne tfonli and the gentleman
iu u'ha pictures, was tauten.
fr?m om Stlslng physician, testifled

fV iflnded the relator two and bad
hat he Uegof Edging of histhad numerous oppoi hlj, oertlnottte fot

bUrem'Svaf'to f tM asWn, because he con- -

when
B.ssloa.-Jud- ge

wfw wt.ll fattenaea tutu morn- -

Ji rA 11 l
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ing, andeverythlngboreRbnslnPM appearance.
The case of the Commonwealth vs. A'sop.
Urown Waters, waa resumed. We reported
yesterday and Tuesday the case that the Com-
mon wealth presented to the Jury.

It was from Philip Rice that the money was
alleged to have beou fraudulently obtained, and
not James 11. Thornlev, as was before reported
through mistake. Mr. 'I horn ley was the first
gt ntleinan whom the defendants spoke to 0011-itrnl-

the land. Mr. Rica was after wards In-- d

ced to pay 11000.
After offering in evidence the deeds of tho

hinds, the searches of the record and the exem-
plification of a survey of the patents of the
lands, In contradiction to the statement that
the defendants ownexl and held a B'khI anil
marketable title to the tract of land In ones-Ho- n,

and to the statomont of the land being in
West Virginia, the Commonwealth closed.

The defense offered no evidence, but went to
the Jury on the weakness of the Common-
wealth's case. The defense first argued the
testimony of the prosecutor. Joseph I Caven,
who was a conveyauceremployed in the sale of
the land, and wbo testified that when Mr Price
called upoH him to asK bis Judgment ns an
expert concerning tho title of the defendants
in the land, he made a thorough search into
tlio matter, and upon the brief given him by
defendants, told hi in that he thought It good.

Now, if Mr. Hlce had been deceived at all, was
he not deceived by Caven himself, and not by
the defendants? When the defendants made
the contract with Mr. Caven as a conveyancer,
he did not say that the title was good, or that
it wns not good; but that they had done nothing
since ihey bave had it to impair it; and upon
this he, Mr. Caven, as an expert conveyancer,
took the deed and contract.

The statement that parties in New York were
negotiating for the purchase of this laud for oil
working, and were likely to buy it at an early
tiny, was not contradicted, and upon this state-
ment Mr. Caven was quick to take tho contract.

Alderman McCahen testified that he had gone
clown there (where?) and had been nnable to
find the tract of land. Ve may have gone to
the light tract, and he may have gone to the
wrong one. But whether he lound it or not, is
nothing in this case. The bill of Indictment
says the land It In Kanawha county, West Vir-
ginia, but is not owned by the defendants; and
as to the title of the laud, several experts, seve-
ral highly respectable lawyers, and a convey-
ancer, had been deceived in it, if it were not
good; and might not the defendants also be de-
ceived in It? They said, if it were bad, they
were sorely deceived.

The defendants had given their Judgment
notes for the amount of the purchase money,
alter the title was alleged to be had. They had,
so far as they were able, repaid the complain- -
ants tneir money. Tins does not look line
fradulent intentions or actions, it looks fair
and honorable. In a civil court, not one cent
ol this money could have been recovered.
The purchasers had bought the land during
the oil mania and held it until the market
broke until the death of President Lincoln.
Then, while the market was b ranking, and
no one could be Induced to buy these lands,
tl ey kick up a row about the title, and turned
to these defendants for their money, line the
cnild who eats bis cake and then cries for bis
penny.

As to the title, the first in time is first in
l ight, that is, wbere a man depends for his pro-
perty upon a written deed. Aud in order to
prove the first title bad, an outstanding, good
title must be shown in some one else, not an
intruder or squatter. .

Records from the State of Virginia, of the sale
ol this laud for taxes, was given la evidence by
the Comnfpnwealth.

But these were all posterior to the date of the
title of the defendants, aud no one knows that
these taxes were not paid. Also, the lands were
said to be, not in Kanawha county, West Vir-
ginia, as stated by defendants, but in Fayette
county, Kentucky. Hut Fayette county, Ken-
tucky, is nearly in the centre of the State, and
It is a geographical impossibility that Kanawha
county. West Virginia, could extend 500 or60(J
miles'into the State of Kentucky, So argued
the delense. The case is vet unconcluded.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
SCATTERING RETURNS THE GAINS AND LOSSES

SENATORS AND COUNCILLORS ELECTED.
Judging from the returns received from New

Hampshire, General Harriman's (Republican)
majority will be little, if any, less than 3600.
This is a Republican loss of over 1000, the
majority being 4G56. This decrease is
attributed by the Republicans to the increased
efforts of the Democrats, who have largely in-

creased their vote over last year, and in part
to the failure of the friends of Mr. Stearns, the
opposition candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation, to vote. The following will show the
towns in which the Democrats made the most
of their gains:

Alton, 44- - Auburn, 22; Bedford, 17; Bridge-wate- r,

14; Bristol, 18; Boscowen, 22- - Canaan, 70;
Claremont43; Concord, 107; Croyden, 13; Dal-to- n,

19; Dunbury. 14; Franklin, 22; Grafton, 31;

Gllmanton.il; Haverhill, 28; Hebron, 14; Hol-dernes- s,

G8; Hillsboro, 12; Laconia, &; Landaff,
11; Lee, 14; Lebanon, 2(1; Littleton, 60: Man-
chester, 93; Mason, 33; Merrimack, 2.1; New-
market, 21; Nashua, 24; Newport, 47; Newcastle,
73; Northumberland, 13; Oxford, 31; Ports-
mouth. 247; Plymouth, 15; Salem, 16; Sutton,
V Saubornton, 15; Tamworth, 20; Warner, 31;
Walpole, 12; Wolfborough, 20; Warren, 20; War-
ner. 39. Total. 1585.

The Republican gains are mostly small, and
the following are the more important:

Bennington, 25: Canterbury, 14; Dover, 41;
Hopklnton, 12; Mollis, 13; Hancock, 18; Lyme, 18;
Lisbon, 14; Medbury, 13; Petersborongh, 22;
Salisbury, 14; Somers worth, 32; Washington, 21.
Total. 298.

The net Democratic gain in the 57 towns
named is 1287. The Democrats claim that
General Harriman's majority will not exceed
2000. They also claim the Second Councillor
District.

The Congressional vote will probably run
ahead of the vote for Governor, as in many
cases the name of the Governor was cut from
the ticket. Very few scattering votes were
cast. The Democrats have probably carried
Merriniatik, Belknap, Carroll, and Coos coun-
ties. Grafton is in doubt. Rochester, the
town of the Hon. J. II. Ela, the candidate for
Congress in the Third District, shows a Re
publican gam of 109. Nashua, the town of
General Stevens, shows a loss of 22, but
General Stevens runs considerably ahead of
his ticket.

Of the Senators, Tarker of No. 6, and San-
born of No. 4, are The House will
number among its members General Griffin,
of Keene, Hamlin, of Dover, the Hon. W. II.
V. Hackett, of Portsmouth, L. D. Stevens, of
Concord, and Ezra S. Stearns, of Rindge, the
last two elected for the fourth term. Page, of
Warren, is ai prominent Democrat,
Mr. Stevens will probably be Speaker of the
next House. The Democrats gain two Assem-
blymen in Portsmouth. Hazen Bedel, of
Colebrook, is elected Councillor in the Fifth
District again. The vote in the Second Coun-
cillor District will lie very close, with tho
chances in- - favor of Alexander II. Tilton,
Democrat. The Democrats have elected Sena-
tors in the Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth Dis-
tricts, and possibly in the Fourth; the other
eight are radical, ,

A full House of Assembly consists - of 326
members. It is by no means probable that the
Democratic gain will be in the same ratio
throughout the State. The Republican malo-rit- y

in the Assembly last year was DO. the
telegraphic returns indicate a majority of 80
this year, and the Demoorata concede 78, .

. Duty on Race Horses A parliamentary
return just issued states that the duty on
race horses in England last year was 8424,
being an increase of XU78 on the preceding
year.

SECm EDITION

EUROPE THIS P.m.
Financial imi Commorcinl

Ativiccrs ol To-Da- y.

7i'V the Atlantic ITrifcl.
LoNisur, March 14 Noon. Consols for

money, Mi;: Krie Railroad shares, 30; Illinois
Central, 77J; U. S. 74.

LivKiirooi., March 14 Noon. Tho Cotton
market 0ens firm, and with continued ac-

tivity. The sales to-da- y will reach 12,000
bales. The quotations are still: Middling
uplands, 13d.; middling Orleans, i;$d.

Despatches from Manchester report an im-

proved feeling, and an advance in prices for
goods and yarns.

I.ivKitrooi., March 14 Noon. Corn has ad-

vanced to 38s. Od.; California Wheat firm nt
13s. 3d.; l.ard, fiOs. f,d.; Tallow, 41s.; Rosin,
J's. 3d. for common Wilmington; Linseed Oil,
--t39 per ton; Spirits Turpentine, 37s. (id.;

Ahhes, 33s. for Pots.

Itpttpite to a .Murderer.
reciAL wssriTcn to evening tklrqrapii. J

IlAKUisiit'ito, March 14. The execution of

Alexander B. Wiley, which was to have taken
place at Wilkesbarre has been
again postponed, by order of Governor Geary,
to the 21st instant. Wiley was tried iu

of last year for the murder of Aleck
Mcllwee, in the preceding May, and was first
sentenced to Ik; hung on the 10th of January.
His counsel asked for a new trial, but their
request was refused by the Court, and the
Supreme Court, on application being made
thereto, declined to interfere. March 1.1th
wus then fixed upon for the execution, but the
prisoner has now received a fresh, but a short
lease of life.

late mom wexico!"

Capture of Orizaba and Cordova by the
Liberals The Krinch to List Vara
Crux Karly la Marctu.
Washington, March 13. The following is

an extract from a letter received to-da- y by the
way of New Orleans:

Vera Cki'z, March 1. General Bazaino ar-
rived to-da- y in this city. The Lilx-ral- s under
balcedo Gomez and Kodmiues have taken Ori-
zaba and Cordova. The Imperialists retreated
towards this city, but it is thought they will
all desert before they reach Vera Cruz, as they
are very much afraid of the yellow fever.
General Alatone is about Puebla. General
Benavedeo is three leagues from this city,
with a large force. He expects to occupy Vera
Cruz when abandoned by the French. The
communication with the interior is entirely
cut ofl'j we have no news west of Orizaba.
The French are between this city anil Paso
del Macho: they all expect to leave early this
month. Their iron-cla- d fleet is still here.

MARYLAND.
T. F. THOMAS ELECTED V.N1TED STATES SEN'ATOR.

A.NNAroLis, Md., March 13. The election of
United States Senator in the Maryland Legisla-
ture took place yesterday. In the Senate three
candidates were nominated, the Hon. Philip
Francis Thomas, the Hon. J. A. J. Creswcll,
and the Hon. John W. Crisfield. In the House
no nominations were made. The result in
each House was:

Srnnte. House. Tidtil.
P. F. Thomas 15 &" 70
J. A. J. Creswell 5 1 21
J. W. Crisfield 1 1

Mr. Thomas having received a majority of
the votes cast in both Houses, was to-da- y duly
declared Senator elect for six years from the
4th of March.

The Registration bill has passed the Senate.

FINANCE AND CUMMKKCK.
Office of The Evknino Telkoraph.I

TliurHday, March 14, ist7.
The Money Market has undergone but llttl"

change since our last notice. The rate for call
loans is 6 per cent., and mercantile obligations
range from 7 per cent, upwards, according to
tbe reputation of drawers and endorsers.
Among the merchants there are uulversal com-
plaints ol inactivity. The course ot prices dur-
ing the late months has not been what would
be very generally supposed, from the dullness
ot trade and the necessities under which many
holders of products have been placed. Through-
out the interior there bas been a pro-
tracted stringency In the Money Market, and
at the centres of trade a curtailment ot the
usual iacilites for credit, so that, as a rule,
stocks of merchandise and produce have been
carried with difficulty. The state of politic
and of the trade of tbe country bus produced
a very marked caution among lenders, which,
in connection with a chronic expectation of
lower price?, has naturally caused merchant
to realize upon tbeir goods as early as possible,
a course which has produced a settled weakness
in the market. On the other hand, there ha
been a very general curtailment of consump-
tion, especially of those products least essential
to subsistence and comfort.

Government loans closed quietly at 109J Ml
for the 1881b; 10iJ for the 18G2; 107 for
the 1864s; 107J for the 18G5s; D7 for the llMOs;
and 107J for the 7'30.

Stale and City loans were not offered to anv
extent, and prices were without change. The
new issues ol the latter were sold at 101.

The business In Railroad chares was small,
without much change from yesterday's quota-
tions. Beadlnfr Railroad closed at 61, wltu
large sales at this figure; Camden and Amboy
Kailroad sold at 13U; 66J was bid lor Pennsyl-
vania Railroad,; 61 for Lehisrh Vailey Railroad;
er,J tor North Pennsylvania Railroad; 42 tor
Elmlra Railroad preferred; 30 for the common
stock do.; 2J tor Catawla Railroad; 284 for
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad; and 45J for
Northern Central Railroad.

In Canal stocks the only sale waa of Union at
li; Pchiivlklll Navigation closed at 31a; Wyo- -

juine Y alley at 67; and Lehigh Navigation
at63jj. . ,.

There wa an active movement in Hestonvllie
Passenger Railroad at 14, an advance.

' The failure of Orray Tait Co., of Provi-
dence, R. 1.. hi announced. Mr. Orray Fatt,
tbe senior, died some time Binoe, leaving pro-

perty valued at one and a half million of dol-
lars. The buHifcess of manufacturing cotton
poods, etc., has been since continued in the
same firm name by Kdward P. and Cyrus Taft,
who are said to have speculated largely in print
clotbs and other goods. They have also com-
menced the erection ol a large cotton mill and
bounea for occupation of operative. Their

u said to fee cue and a half million

t
I

of dollars. Creditors to the araoMtit of three-fourth- s
to seven-eighth- s of the whole are said

to hold securities, but if they were given in
view of lnolvcncy, the transfer, under the
Bankrupt law, Is voiil. Tbe firm has made an
assignment.

The Comptroller of the Currency has ap-
pointed receivers to settle the complicated
affairs of the National Banks of Newton, Mass,,
and Medina, IS. Y.
PHILADFXrHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY
Keported by Dehaven & lire., No. 40 8. Third street

FIHST BOARD.
17K iiiOhU Head R hs.. 51

Hioo do loo do b.ta. ft I

ffiooo City Sh, New.. loft 8(10 do l8.,r) 50iM
xoo do Piew..ls..lnl Jt 2im do... ..Blown.

(WKiG I'a It 1 m H Aft. W 100 io bia. si
'.oeo IMilla A Krie en.. 0l?i ICG ah ITest'vle....88(l. M'i

loo 8b I'hilaA K..tR. HL, 200 Bh Union (:nl....o. IV
100 do s30. 100 all Union CI pi 4,'J
loo ah (Venn OH i 60 mi Cam A Am.......l31

10 Bh. Wllm lt...s5wii thV1--. I nil 1'eana H........ vs
Messrs. Dc Haven A Brother, No. 40 Boutin

Third street, report the following rates of ex--
chance to-da-y at IP, M.: U. 3. 68 Of 1881, 100
tiluii j ; do., 1HG2, lODiMlOU; do., 1864,107 J107j ;
do., 1805. 10741074 : do.. 1865, new, 106i(;l06$;
do. 6s, 989i; do. Aurruat, 10(4
(105j; do., June, 10,ri105i ; do.. July, 105!(r0
105J. Compound Interest Notes. June, 1864, 17
W17; do.. July, 1SG4, 16174: do., Anpust,
1864, 16ftfl6; do., October, 1864. 15j15j; do.,
December, 1864, 1414 do., May, 1865, 12;
do., Autrust, 1865, llj: do.. Beptember. 1H65, WJ;
do., October, 1865, 10J. Gt!d, 133J134.

Measra. WllUam Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rate
of exchange y at 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, K)yf(tl09i; U. 8. coupon, 1862,
irn.10!!; do., 1864, 1071061074; do., 1865, 1074
(HOT; do. new, lOGjlQlOGi; s, conpon, 97
(uMi; U. H. 1st series, 1054(3105$ ;
do., 2d series, lOSSQlOSt; 3d series, lOlijlOSf ;

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, March 14. There Is a 0rm feeling

in the Flour Market, and quite a good demand
from the home consumers, who purchase prin-
cipally of the better grades of spring and winter
Wheat, which are iu limited supply; sales of
10O0 barrels, including tuperflne at &Sa8-75- :

extrnH, at 89(r?10,5O; Northwestern extra family
at SlKd ; Pennsylvania aud Ohio do. do., at
(llviO('vli'i'"l; and fancy brands at $14'50c? 17, ac-
cording to quality. Itye Flour Is quiet, with
ntnall sales at 87(ii7'25. Nothing doing in Corn
Meal, and prices are nominal,

There Is very little Wheat coming forward,
and prime lots are In steady demand, but com-
mon qualities are neglected; Rules of lOOObunhels
l'cnnttylvanta red at Southern do. at 83
(.i. f !.', and California at $.'1'15. Kye is scarce.
with small wiles at Sl'DDin for Weutern and
reunsylvanla. There is a good demand for
Corn, aud prices are a shade higher; Bales of
vuoo ousiieiB new yeuow at i, in "tore, uats
remain without change; sales of 3000 bushels
rennaylvanla at (WiniOlc.

.Nothing of Importance doing in Barley or
Malt.

I'loveraeed Is in steady demand, with sales of
100 bUNheU fair at $8-- V 64 lbs. Timothy ia un-
changed; 100 bushels sold at &J'60. Flaxseed is
wanted by the crushers at 8!)70rq)3'75.

Whisky There is a steady demand for thecontraband artlole, which sells at H0o.(n4l-20- .

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

TOUT OF PHILADELPHIA... MABCH 15.
STATE OP TIICBUOMFTKR AT THK KVKN1N9 TKLK-OHA-

OVFICK.
JL, ill IT. 1U. 3tt

For additional Marine Kews lee TJUrd Page.
CLEAUEP ."HIS MORNINO.

Kti'Sinshlp Nunnnn.v w.vi-11- , HoHtoti, 11. Winsor ACo.
Jirlu 1'. Larrubcf, lima, MeuievlUeo, via KU Marys.

J. K. Hurley Co.
feclir Neptune. lliifcznrd, Georgetown, Caldwell, Gorton

ct t'o.
fcrlir K. Magce, Barnes, Sugua le Grande, G. C. Carson

A Co.
Bclir Traimlt, Hackett, Stonlngton. Roiiimell, Hun-

ter A 'o.
Hclir J. 11. Allen, Caao, Cotmssett, QuIntard.WardACo

II. May, F'rauklln, Providence, Prextuu Coal Co,
N-h- r Z. i A (lain., Portland, W. II. Johns,
bcarc. L..s:ui, Lee. Nunsemond. Va,, Captain.
Sclir Clmrliw Woolsey, Parker, Bridgeport, Latlibury,

Wickf-raluir- A Co.
Sclir J. Kieii7.e, Leuke, Boston, Castuer, Stlckny AWellington.
tchr C. II ill, Clieeanian, Kust Cambridge, do.
Sclir Admiral. Miet'lmiiii. Hoston. do.
hclir K. L. Crocker, Prusuury, Taunton, Merstioa Sc.

Clout).
VJ', Cox, llouck, Providence. Day A Huddoll.bchrj . WaitiMrigbl, Aiorrln, Huston, Van Duaeu.

Loti.... a. a Co.

ARIUVED TlTm MORNING.
Pclir Crocker, Prraorey, Irom Taunton, withmoe. to JUemlion A Cloud.
feclir James Nelson, Hackett, from Taunton, with

niilne. to milium.
sclir Henry May, Franklin, from Providence, inballant to rajitalu.
hclir J. H. Allen, Cae, from Greenport, Io ballast tocapialn.

Transit, Hackett, from Greenport, in ballast tolaptaiu.
MEMORANDA.

Prig Fanny Foulkea, Towuaeud, from Mobile, atNew ork eirlay.
sclir Henry Null, from Galveston lor New York,

wrecked uear (Jim Key. baa loim to plttceK. Hereitrgo. coiiftini ing of about Boo bale cotton, hides, wool,etc., bad beu aaved, aud taken to Nassau. Halvasebud been awarded aa follu: Ou liie.ouiid cotton Mpercent.: iIuiiiuk'mI cotton, bid on, wool, etc, 40 per
cent.: materlula, 0 per cent.

JlriK t urlra (ot U lodsor N.S.). Mivrstsrs, hence, forAntwerp, u days out, with cro of l.suo btil-- t kero-sene ull, ran on the in.rlliern reel of iiurmuda, ihnit. (she waa makinu lor tne Island, having eipe-rienc-

on tbe uravloiis Friday, a very heavy gala
Irom W. and NW wbirh blow away noarly all her
alls. Sue ablpped a ireineudous sea. wbicb awept

awav the cabin and wheel, with coin pamea, cliaru,and other nautical liintrument; stova bulwarks, at
tbe same time washing the. captain overooard, wbofortunately bad previously taken tho precaution of
(untuning a rope to hlui.eil. by which be was enabled
to regalu tbe vessel, alter receiving some severe
aprslna and braises. Captain .Murxlcr describes Die
aea during tne galu a terrible, tbe whole of bis crew
having to lath Ibeuiaxlve to Hie mainmast and
piin!i all huurs for aalHty. 1 be vessel bas been ex-
tricated from therockn.unil was lowed Into Manirrova
Jiay. 2Sth, wbere aba la UUcbargiug her cargo, bbt la
leaking badly.

f nv ti r.oRAru.l
New Yonu, March U. Arrived,' ateamablp City of

Cork, from Liverpool.
Steamship Iowa, from Glaow.
iloHToN, March 14. I be steamer Africa, from Liver-

pool via llalliax, arrived early thia morning,
SiNiir Hook, March 14. A schooner la asborton.

Itoiue'i bbouU; uameunkuowo.
T,rl tj'r' r i ' pnPTH.

SrwTon, March ateamablp Ocean,
Queen, Harris, irom Aamnwan.

Hteamsblp Denmark. Thomson, from Liverpool,
hteamsblp Fulerpe, Kldririgo. from I lalvejlon.
Steamship (lull Mreaiu. c"UVIIa. I.anayra.
fsieainshlp Manhatian, Collins, from Charleston.
Hteamahlp Norfolk, Van. . Irom Wail.l ngton.
HleamKhlu Veteran, Phillips, from Wilmington.
HteamshlD Francoula. Bbarwood. Irom Portland.
Mteauisblp Olaueui. O.Kiirey, irom i .awn,

from San 1 ranolsco,Sl.lo
8b n J poster? Jr., Abeel, Irom Liverpool.

naroue A. Alo'ton, illnee,
Ilnrreaa.

from
Irom

MohUviaeo.'
n. Oils. Irom leghorn.

Iiroue Aiooi Kralerno. Nardlno. from Leghorn.
liurmie I'kralne, Wl'ber. from Palermo.
itaroueCslalena. Perklna. from Neuvllai.
urL u A W. Armstrong, llrown, from I'otice,
Brla ')'. Towner, Hlce, Irom Mavugties.
Brig H. Huston, French, from Neuvhas.
llrlg I.cnolr. Lenoir, Irom Cmbarlen.
JlriS W. Oreeuougb, , from Kemedloa.
ling L Tburber. t.'ortiett, from Cay Fraucis.
Brig Unicorn, Lake, from Turks ltlaud.
lirlg L. Kerry, Kleele, from lUruiuila.
Prig All-to- n, Kawyer, from Savannah,
Brig C. Pickuua, Itodaers, from Port ItoyaL
hclir I.utslla. Underbill, from liaracoa.
bebr I. Morse. Draitfoni. Irom Apalacbicola.
Below .barque A. Klnaman, Irom Havana.
Cleared, steamship Kaugaroo. JVlaonlug. Liver-

pool; AlepiK, Harrison, do.; Pah kee. SterllngtlHt.
Jngo de Cuba: K. B. Souder, I,i'kwool, CharlUn;
Saratoga. King, Norfolk; Albemarle, Bourn, it:
Wamaulta, Fish, New Bedford; ships iludiioii, Prall;
London; J, A. Hlamier, SHOiaiiu, Havre: barouas K.J
Hands, DeDrouchv. Londonderry; Trajan. HicaP'J
New llrleans; brig MHgl, Tuso, Mantaulllst sclir 3.
K. Snitlb. Cook, Galyestou, ,

att TUAL BAFFTY 1JSUMANCK V1ffJri
PlllI.AI.KI

Ajaistao, ''tfZfrtfR.


